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VICTORIA BRITISH COLUl 
CAPITAL NOTES.

IA, FRED AY* MAY 17 1895.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. hi*0 that a copy of the letter be__
Indian agent and Dominion M.P.

A meeirog ef the Fraser River relief oom 
tofttoojmsiot«jm Wednesday afternoon at 
the city hall, when the bustnees that has ao- 
cumulated sinoe the last meeting was die- 
poeedot The relief work is praotioaUy fln-
“M» though oooaefooally assis tanoe L being

Kwaped Convict Surrendera-Slept on togyTho ,ZâZF&SSÎÏÏJÜtt 
the Ballway Track—Burglaries committee to have her piano tuned.

In Westminster. ta ®”P® ebegh Is now rising
very rapidly end ta the place of a still calm 
water we now have a swift currant. Very 
lew plow» ere in sight, the spring work is 
elmoet entirely completed end logging, etc., 
has again oommenoed.
. “8k°wke|»Bllly"ls ln Vlotorta attend
ing the MethodistConference so a represen
tative of the Indian tribes in tbie distriob.
Thle Is the first time In the history of the
province the Indien» have been represented °» Wednesday. No change wee made to

the permanent possession of the Liao Tung 
Umeen. peninsula on condition that the arrange-

(Protn the Sentinel.) mente providing the terms end form of re- -s
Two more horsee have been purchased by 8°°<i prospect» to gold, snoh as would repey This latter stipulation Is construed to mean 

the, fire department at a cost of $300. The hydrauUdng handsomely, have lately been iriU not tumnder the peninsula
i departoejS wiU be Improved all around sc recorded and will be nrosneoted this mm P”*0 6 jnltable Indemnity shell have 
à IJtoJ the lnsuranoecompanlee may oonttone m« Th^« «e in^dSuZT^ rSA 0,111 »* "V

,Sj tb class Vancouver property aà an A 1 risk, nronartv at samumon toe Cinnabar be even agreed between Japan end
Be - Should the superintendent of the eduoa- ^^M&oMoTcopper creek wM^1”»^ ?W?Son °f Portl Arthur

tional department consent, the pupils to all pith the others, maybe develoned ’ 08 iteeU WF *** r*t*“®d *9 the J apaneee for a
the aohooU will be given a holiday on May Messrs. Cyrus H ^WoodruffBar™ r ?e5te e**e®^™8 beyond the date
IQ. to enable them to attend the May Day Walker, of Buffalo. N Y who are v|Ju1m ü}MB tke2nde™”lty h“ been paid to toll, 
celebration at Westminster. the amvlnoT iZÎwa» thus asroring to Japan not alone the pey-

Thepolloe investigation was continued far havePlooated à^aînfb°e "Ml^find0^6^ ■eal of*» Indemnity Itself, but sufficient

were Pa^U^‘e£"t’ qoer- the seme. Tlmwel Is bitnnOMus, Mdthey „ Lo,™^r. M*y.?.—A dispatch to the Dally 
tore eal^ to-day «nmuntfagto$e25, or to- propose to manufacture o<xke at the mine 55we 6^m BerUn <*•* the Tageblat

>
evidence in the Lobb trial. It will be re- Kamloops. P ? 01 A dispatch to the Times from dhefoo says
membered Lobb held up the crew of Mr. Work wlU likely be done thb summer on the rat™°»tion« of the treaty of peace be-

tehMring before Gapt- Flttendrlgb to-day. time Mr. J. SeneHe’s steaW le ready for pnrdp defeollve footlng *g*to«t> JapX

w2.ru.tr, ““X -p—-n.br..

s°d wee well to werk, some fellow who re- 
cognised him would whisper In the hose’s ear 
“escaped eonviet,” and he would be let out 
quick. He oame to Victoria, not oaring what 
heoame of him, and half anxious to serve hit 
time so tbs* he would be no more a criminal 
to the eyee of the lew.

12J2ÜH proposed action of the Ontario Fruit 
TÎ23ES 0eow^ smnohtton to urge the federal

^holidaytoth«j»aplk^til tiBesol
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PEACE AT LAST.
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^SSimentioned that the Grand 
toberto the country to the 
WMOO# while the Canadian 
M reeelved something like 
With good reeeon, there-

railway

it to the
■■■m

Belton MeCerthy’g Harmless Fire
works—Manitoba School 

Question.

Col- Prior Be elected President of tie 
Artillery Assoelation-Hr. Cor- 

bould, M Pi, Beeoverlng.

IÜ-8- Indians Illegally Trapping Beaver 
—€told and Platinum Hydrau

lic Mining.
The Treaty as Originally Concluded 

Agreed to by China and 
Japan.■ •tiKtt

■ 'll
■mm

a-™e-iÉI made by eeme ,

o..T«?,,r-^rr‘s.. w
free the country the work of the seselon -W ot tlle Dominion te die other It
may be fairly said to have oommenoed. De- î?^*0**” ,th?H
eplte the Indifferent state of his health, the prejudioes and to enable them to g^a better 
Finance Minister yesterday delivered whet gr*»P of events as they transpire In different 
ia acknowledged to be the beet budeet por ,n* °* *e Domtofcm. Dr. Weldon s^cb wbtohb.b.everprmeutod. Aeon- SâtoTtoîto^^^^ÿ 

aiderable portion of It was token up to ex- ment to travel free with.thie very objeot In 
planatioecf the financial affaire of theooun. riew. Itlenet ataU imUkely, to view of 
try. For ihe past year, the defiolt tL\ffeo=fo,»Ity

.Chart- Bnssla Disclaims any Aggressive De
signs on Manchuria—Her Atti

tude Purely Defensive-

Cfton's rat. m
sr. i

<From Our Own Correspondent) 
Ottawa, May 9.—The house wee engaged 

ell day discussing the conduct at Lt..Gov
ernor Schultz to securing an opinion from 
Mr. Bourinot ou the remedial order. Mr. 
McCarthy led off, and strongly condemn ed 
the GovemoHor exceeding hie constitutional 
powers. The debate was continued with 
great animation for several hoars, end fin- 
ally the subject dropped.

Sir Richard Cartwright strongly dissented 
Ui tû6 public accounts

(Special t* the OolototJ
Washington, Msy 9—Au official dis. 

pateh from Toklo, received at the Japanese 
legation thie afternoon, states that the rati- 
Boutions of the treaty of peace between 
Japan and .CMaa were exchanged at Chefoo

1VAsoonvm.
Vancouver, May 9.—Six months ago 

Chilian Consul Morris personally aided 
three resident» of the United States of Col- 
omble. Mr. Mortis yesterday received a 
latter, written to Spanish, from the Col- 
omblan authorities, warmly thanking him 
lor Ms disinterested-aseietanoe to their coun
trymen, and stating that the generous aid 
tendered by a Chilian

■
' I
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renounce
that Mr.

n-TOai. ..a i.,

not
deficits during hie regime. He I» going to 
make the revenue ând the expenditure bal
ance. and may possibly be e Httle bit to 
the good when t,he' accounts are mode up 
on June 30, 1896. Thie result h brought 
about by some slight tariff changes, of 
whloh your readers have already been ap
prised by wire. The increase to the duties 
on sugar can well be justified and oonsumers 
generally cannot complain maoh about pay. 
tog half a cent a pound more for their 
eweetener. Lovers of whiskey may grum
ble e little at the increase to the tox on 
spirits, but it does not amount to a great 
deal, although In the aggregate It will be 
beneficial so far aa the country’s finances 
are concerned. Mr. Foster delivered

AN ADMIRABLE EXPOSITION

Mre to ns- |
and

who thought the ministers should give i 
details of their travelling nips ne»» I 
Richard and Mr. Gibson thought some la 
tude should be given.

Mr. Corbould ie just recovering from 
severe attack of the meailes, which dev 
oped the day after he arrived here, 
expects to be out to e few days.

Col. Prior was re-eleoted president of the 
Artillery Association to-day. Ex-Governor- 
General Lord Derby having felled to supply 
the premised cups for the ordnance com
petitions of 1892, the association derided to 
purchase them.

Sb C. H. Tapper has left town for a few 
days’ rest.

Mr. Charlton has secured the replacing of 
his Sabbath observance bill on the order

The Dominion steamship line will pat to 
» tender for the Atlantic service against the

•' Hon. Dr. Montagne has introduced a bill 
fixing the. date of the Ysle and Cariboo 
elections on the same day as the other rid
ings.

The further adjournment of the Manitoba 
legislature Is regarded as an indication that 
the Liberals do not want to outline their 
policy. -\T:

NEWFOUNDLAND AND CANADA.

been pursued this year. Although this 
week there has been

ABUNDANT OPPORTUNITY.
for pressing forward public bills which are 

iharge of private members, yet only two 
have been touched, even though a dozen 
were reedy. At the time when members 
ere disposed to work the government will be 
requiring private members’ deys and then 
there will be a pretty lively protest. It 
seems e pity Suit members cannot get down 
to work Hnmedlately the debate on the ad
dress Is disposed of.

That chestnut of parliament, Mr. Charl
ton’s bill •Hot the better observance of the 
Sabbath” Is again to the fore In the oom- 
mens. Last year It passed the lower house 
to an emasculated condition, but when it 
reached the senate It wee summarily and ta-

. __, . . . ., . WM » continently kicked out. As Hon. Mr. Al-hopeful ring about the speech whloh must Ian, of Toronto, who took oharee of the hill

,Srîi?ÎSU'ûî^“2.“ïï: “■t-t;

?*** ■Tr ff Lt-J""*,;*1",, k,ws,^ Sïiittjincï: st tua. tvs dsi
tione of last year. The falling eff In the |n which they should rqueeze Canada In the 
revenue ooneequenttherenpon must now be l„mber rohedulee of the tariff MU which 

«Pee1»» that iffie congress was at that time considering. Mr. 
Cbnwrvatives'iriU enter wirh Charlton hopes for better success thU y-ar.

published fa British Columbia. Your read- 
y, however, depend upon It that the 

meet with no more fever thie year 
predeoesaors»
Wwwwssswt».-
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DELEGATES DELAYED.

Considerable uneasiness was felt yeeter- 
v (From the Ledge.) ^*y by "£1*

One U two miles from the lake end tiie other *•” »* Bella Brils by those afaeerd the Bos- 
ÿeut'seven, the toth, being opposite the 25^ th*OW””rd *+*

^sscaigasjgasa sauSsîtesteS■imwttSBSifttaHr&HiSs6m, for $1,000,000. -yeetorda/atltoiitioH wasdireoted^toOtostset 
rihernon-hWval, and Rev. Mssers. Baby,

Hjggert-andlissecp, were epdotetefi a com-

St. Johns, Nfld, May 9.—(Special)—As 
anticipated the Legislature adjourned for â 
week. Prime Minister Whiteway annonno- 
ed that no answer had been reeelved. 1|Èi-1 
tiw Canadian government regarding Con- 
federation, therefore the Mewfemeileid

fflSBP',5t-'

C‘;
:: i -

two deym’ sraee to
THE SCHOOL QUEffUBN.
WÈk:•«.ssrsaese .

" - -i

Adjonmed-
the Order would.‘hi

m

aateesgtssSysAii “X
* in Canada to make the an- . .
iat Hie Excellency had sent "WniNiPBo, May 9 —(Sperial)-The battle 

m' Smtoh^and .Vastitsd with now waging overeeparate schools Is to be far-sfesSssSW BS54S5SS£S££

course of a newspaper Interview here- **ay rose In his plane and said: M Before pro- 
marked that the Governor-General had o#edto|to the order» of the day I derire to
aCt toL^a^rrmtoh^1UlaiDr8Fr^ “y Mktog the houw to ad-

made this same reaaark to yonr correspond- i6”” untU the present date, it wilt be with- 
ent, end to a Xedete at other people to 1° the reeoUeotion of tbv members that I 
Ottawa. Mr. Laurier to grossly tosnlting stated,* to view of ' the gravity of

■iSStiSS^'SiaWlfcSB h”'r. b
to be used to ootinedtlon with the formation mnnlo*t,on Dom Ottawa, that we 
of the ministry, ak, doubtless, the opposition would require suffirient time to oonslder 
leader indeed, admitted, that the the same. I u new about to ask the house
fact of the Past Grand Sovereign bf the to «tier a'futther adjournment till Jane 13 
Orange order being recommended by a next, to order that farther consideration 
etamieh Irish Catholic like Sir Frank would may be had. I am aware to making the 
tend to strengthen Mr. Bowell in the motiottritot the house do now ed journ, thst 
country. Mr, Laurier tostouetee that Sir I^mwjitogthe imhrigenoe of the house, be- 
Frank was never sent for by the Governor- oanse to making the motion it would be re- 
General, and that the use of the Governor- quired, If myhonorable friends opposite in- 
Ge=er‘fe was a political dodge. Die- slated, that 1 should give notice. As* it 1, 

*»* “ Mr- Laurier may, Sir not the Intention to proceed with other bus- 
Frank Smith was undoubtedly » sent for ” toess till this matter U disposed of I now de-

£Mr3££2r& StiSY “‘•‘r.*1 »
ssB’Mtefrssrgfc J&mtuxasjhyse
Frank was called upon by the Governor- was on his feet and for two hours he spoke 
General te form a goverment or whether hie to opposition to the Premier’s motion toed- 
advioe only was sought. It to at this point journ. He claimed it was the duty of the 

<*f opinion exists. Sir government to at onoe deride upon the
îsjstiastisaasü

thri thie was not so, that Sir Frank Smtâft atoSn^ÿ protested against such taotles. ]Ifa? 
•rivtoe only was sought. Clearly, then, Martto oonttoued speaking until 6 p.m, 
î^”® m”t have been a misunderstanding Premier Green way then asked him to move

“8iays.,arsa;;s!a ft«ass.iS5tttiaflra
Excellency^ with the conviction rooted to house adjourned 
Me mtod of the charge that had been en- At the evening session Mr. Mertfa 
trusted to him, one can well justify the tinned hie speech, and was followed by Mr. 
natural pride whloh led him to tell some of Pendergast who regretted the government 
his friends of the honor which had been bed found iFneoemary to take e farther ad- 
done Mm, and the opposition leader wu. joumment.

Attorney-General Slfton saidthe remedial 
order as submitted by the Dominion gov
ernment Involved a return to the old system, 
and this they did not propose "to do. There 
were else a-great many other phases of the 
question end farther time mast betaken
^Tboquestionwae then put : » Shall the 

rules be suspended? ’’ There was no dleeent- 
voice end the Legislature was declared 

adjourned to June 13.

THE SEALING QUESTION.

■
j tion of Ü lieMotin e -menth 

MA to-tarent Am „ +:
■upon

.. kto, 1= ,| Conleder.tioo IIthe term» allowed by Oanadavmw sïïudao- 
i”ry. The oekmy’e flnanoes, they 

.would have been mneb bettor 
tod It not hero for the extravagance 
e! their predeoesaors to office. The oppoel- 
tion speakers erltioleed the drisy to present- 
tog the publie accounts and taunted the 
government with delaying the question of 
confederation until toe tote to but It before 
the people-st the general election. The op
position urged the appointment of a royal 
commissim. Confederation, however, Is
certain If Caned»’» terms ere favorable.

tM • - - ¥

HUM Army o«oer and two Indian». Rev. Mr.
Vernon, lley 8,-t-The foBowtoo are the interviewing Colleeeor Milne

G ti‘etOWn ooundl: Albert optoieTthat the mShStoy^f ^*016 ,

G. Fuller and Thomas H. Milne, vioe G. G. Tidings was not to proper oonditiee to make 1 
Henderson and 8. C. Smith resigned ) Fred. J*®1*?’ endh® «“Mke It has
a Bams, to replace W. R. SUgaw. rerign- 'ruT.,!? * **“d w c. Pound to w^. foTSte 9wen Ch6rl0tt*
Shotford, resigned. . )»wi^ua

(From the Ntwti
. PoeUU to" been actively engaged
to the Okanagan dletriot the peat week to 
farthering the telephone scheme end has

soriptions amounting to about fifteen hun
dred dollars, some of It In work, but the 
greater part in cash.

On Monday rooming J. B. Graves, of 
Niooto, started off with a large band of 
cattle whloh to had for several days been 
gathering from the Mission, White Valley 
end the neighborhood of this rity. and on 
Monday there were oloee to 1,300 heed 
bnnehed up on O’Keefe’s ranch. This is the 
largest drive made from thie part of the 
oeuntry for several years. Mr. Price 
Ellison left on Tuesday with four carloads 

tori steers for the B.C. Cattle Co., while
b”'

The hop yard on the Coldstream ranch Is 
looking very well thie spring, the plants 
being much further advanced than at the 
■Bitte time last year.

The flour mills at Ender)>y and this city 
are both shut down on aooountrof having no 
more wheat on hand.

'■ *•

oompaniee on that river.
w' ^-fi u bw!a-for.,<,me..ti.ln8 ^p”1-irKSHFSS

of first-rate quality on the range» of Messrs.

SfiBSassrs1—^
The usnally quite Uttie burg

m 17:.;>4-
•Hew Westminster, May 9.—The water 

of the Freeer la rapidly subsiding at nMih. 
wa* and other places where the tide wee 
very high.

A very »uooeesfnl baU was held In St. 
Leonard’s hall, under the ausploee of the 
Canoe olub.

The Anglo-American Gold end Platinum 
Hydraulic Mining company have tod their 
pipe» sent to the mine», end to-day a num
bs* of .men eterted for the locality to ptooe 
the ptom fa peeltion. The oompeny expect 
to be able to begin operations by July 16.

A drunken men lay down on the C.P.R. 
treok and went tosleep on WednesdayUfter- 
neon. He wee there when the booming 
peasenger -train arrived. The engineer
time to save ^^^th^reat diffioulty, fa

An extra policeman has been put on night 
duty stooe Ae attempted burglaries. This 
throw» all tiie day werk, clerical end other- 
wise, upon the chief. Many citizens oom- 
plain that they have positively no protec
tion during the day under these arrange
ments, and that roughs ere doing as they 
please on the pnbUo streets, as tiie chief is 
obliged tomttend to Ms office work end there 
1* no one m authority to keep order.

The Royal Agricultural Society met yee- 
t«rtoy- file date* for holding the ahiew will 
be October 8, 9 and 16. Lord Atohleen toe 
promised that lf he can possibly be present 
to will open the exhibition. A special ohil- 
dron’s day will be arranged. Nearly all the 
lodges end special committees have been 
appointed. The affairs of the eooiety are th 
a Bound condition financially.

3 .

first : % V»
no

com-
WINNIPEG WIBING8. Tottenham, May 10.—Joeeph WilUame* 

stables and barns with their con tenia were 
burned this morning. Lose $2,000, partial-. 
ly insured.

Winnipeg, May 9. — (Special) — The 
Brandon Presbyterians hate decided unan
imously to extend e eall to Rev. E. A. 
Henry of Knox College, Toronto, to accept 
the pastorate of the churoh.

Contractor D. Grant, one of the Hudson 
Bay railway promoters,* returned last even- 
tog from north of Poring» la Prairie. He 
states that the surveyors are roafctoer ex
cellent progress end the route will be 
mapped out earlier than had been antixd- 
pated. Right of way agent. Conklin expects 
to leave for the West at onoe.

Senator Klrohhoffer, who waa to the oity 
en route to Brandon, had an extended inter
view with President Sutherland. Mr. 
Kirehboffer says the Hudson Bay order-in- 
oounet! will pass both houses despite opposl- 
tion from both political parties.

. Rev. James W. Pedley, of Vancouver, and 
brother of Rev. H. Pedley, of this oity, pass
ed through Winnipeg to-day en rente to 
Montreal, having been Invited to preach to 
Emmanuel ohurob there.

At Portage la Prairie jail yesterday Fred. 
Lodge, of MoGregor, charged with at. 
tempted repe on an eight-year old girt end 
sentenced to twenty-threer months at hard 
labor and twelve ladies, waa strapped to a 
triangle and flogged to the preeenoe of the 
officials and prisoners. The prisoner broke 
down and howled with pain, although Ms 
back was not out sufficiently to *mwto lose 
of blood.
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:NANAIMO.
ît'MINanaimo, May 9.—Complaints are made 

that parties are shooting sheep to the neigh
borhood of Nçnaimo River Fell». Several 

-earoeiee show that buckshot had been need 
to their destruction. At present there le ne

work the sheep Islande to the south of Na
naimo, and frequently make raids ee the 
•ettlers a few miles inland. In nearly every 
oase the caroaee Ie taken away.

In toe provincial-polloe court yesterday 
John James, a Beattie Indian, appeared on 
aeharge of trapping beaver »t McKay lake. 
Tt^g»”® Mb provide» that no one, not do- 
m lolled to the province end not holder of a 
license, shall trap beaver, etc., for the pur- 
poeeof selling their prit». Constable McLean 
arrested the accused with a letter to his pos
session eoknpwledgtag thereoelptof one skin, 

offering a good price for more. A oon- 
rietlon was secured and the defendant fined 
$26 with costs.

Goalie being mined at the Alexander and 
contracts for the driving of several level» 
hove been let.

»

KHp. "• X'
Charts* M, Matching*

Headache
TLY

||oon-
r.

the oppoeltien leader was,
"he did.ln °0n8 the ,trong 

discussion on Thursday afternoon 
relative to the use of railway passes by
Truimnere nf viaalla; * *

therefore, not ji 
language wkioh 

The discussii
i .-*K

CUBED r*+■
BRITISH COLUMBIA’S LOAN

London, May 9.—Tomorrow has been 
fixed as the time for placing upon the mar
ket the new British Columbia loan of £420,- 
000, to three per oent. Inscribed stock, re
deemable July 1,1941. The Issue prloe haa 
been fixed at 95. ■ Premier Turner has been 
to London tor some weeks to connection with 
thb matter.

London, May 9,—There were times to 
the course of Lord Rosebery’s speech at the 
National Club last night when be faltered 
and appeared te lose toe thread ef Ms argu
ment. Meanwhile he gazed about 
in a dazed sert of way. When 
he recovered be waa tooltoed to end 
hie remarks tat wee pereueded to prooeed. 
file Premier looked pole end worried and 
far from toe robust m»e he ^ree e few

‘BY TABS»members of parliament

mW <at en attempt et hom^b^allng had 

been made on toe previous night. Mrs.S2si5& Lte on^e etwem”
the load barking of a dot.

■ ?

WAS A BSVKLAnO*.
It showed that the criticism of the news
paper press has had effect. Net » single 
member ventured to justify the drawing of 
mileage—which, as your readers ere prob
ably aware, is at the rate of 26 oente per 
mile from the member’s home to Ottawa— 
and at the same time make oee of'a railway 
pass. Some members want to bend over 
the amount ef the mileage annually voted 
by perH»m*t, amounting to some $33,000, 
to the railway companlee, and that toen the 
companies be compelled to carry Ml mem- 
bem of parliament free. The suggestion 
thrown out by Mr. Ouimet that » Is# should 
be peeeed requiring railway companies 
to carry members of parliament fan 
without any payment therefor met 
with more aooeptanoe. It
pointed eut that this wae 
the present time- to Fronde, 
other oonatriee. Sir Richard _

from the parliament without bonus!

V: feSl
1

«^toyjoototep, near the froert door, which 
W»e trie^T by someone on tiie outride.

a,îÆtLMî:
£ïï£,£i £S”rt*f "ÿ —««roi »
the wtndow tod again demanded who waa5JSS!,r^ y-1 ~
looking tor lodgings. She werned Mm to go 
aymyer *• wonll shoot, »t the eeme time 
holding the weapon ee that ite shadow fell 
plainlyze the blind. Thb had toedeeM 
effect and the intruder speedily decamped.

tog

Began Taking 
Ayer’s Pills

and :

London, May 10.—Hon, J. H. Turner, 
prime minbter of British Cotombb, to-day 
lodged With the Colonial office a long formal 
complaint mode by the Canadian 

United States. Sir 
, Ihe Cehwtian high commissioner, fa 

. g the complaint «ittp»
the oolonial secretary.
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Chilliwack, Mey 8.—At en adjourned 
meeting of the Chllllwaok Fruit Growing 
end Shipping Association Saturday night
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